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55~~"? Decision No. ___ ""'_"J_".:_._ 

BEFORE TEE POEtIC U'rILITIES CO}fivIISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO.RNIA 

In the Matter of th~ Application of 

SP.NTA MARI~;' V.ALLEY HAREHOUSE COMP.ANY 
a C~litornia Corporation 

For ~ order authorizing it to issue 
stock ~~d stock certificates for tho 
~urpose of reimbursing tho applicant'z 
treasury because of moneys expended. 

o PIN ION ..... _---- .... -

Application No. 395$8 

In this ~pplication1 Senta Maria Valley t-lo.r0house Company, 

a corpor~tion, seeks authorization to iS3ue 303; shares of its co~~on 

stock of the aggreg~te par value of $30,350 in reimbursement of its 

trea~ry for moneys ac~~ally expended from income for the construction, 

completion, extension ~d improvement of its facilities and for the 

improve~ent of its serVice. It proposes to distribute such shares $os 

a share dividend to its shareholders of record ~t the closing of the 

stock transfer books on August 5, 1957. 

Applicant is engaged in operating a public warehouse in 

Santa Maria, California, for the stor~ge of grain and be~s end in 

co~ducting certain nonutility and certain solez cctivities. Its 

profit 2..."1d loss statement, which is filed with its applic~tion, sho'vs 

its net sales for the f~st nine months of 1957 in the rumount of 

$213,503, its storage revenue$ in -the amount of $5,101 and its other 

revenues in the amount of $38,776. 
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It ~ppears that applicant has fina~ced itself largely with 

~~ulty capitul. A summary statement of its assets, liabilities and 

c~?ital ~s of September 30, 1957, is ~s follows: 

Assets 

Current assets -
CUrrent ~~d prepaid assets 
Less - current liabilities 

Net current assets 
Fi:~ed assets, less reserve 
Work in progress 
Organization 

Total 

Llabl11]105 and Oapltal 
Long-tcX"m d.e'bt 

Ca'Oital -
Com."Ilon stock 
Assessment 
Retained earr.ings 

Total capital 

'Iotal 

$121 1 802 
22,092 

$ 60,,700 
60,$;)4 
92,522 

$ 99,710 
163,804-

41 1 480 . 816 
$305,806 

:$ 91.,,750 

~14.Q56 

$305,806 

It appears th~t during the last five years app1icont has paid 

only two cash dividends to the holders of its outst~ding shares of 

stock ~d has utilized its net earnings in its operations. It now 

desires to capitalize a portion of these ret~ined earnings through the 

issue of the shares of stock as requested in the app11c~tion. The 

proposal does not cell for the withdraw~l of cash from the business 

but merely for the transfer of ~30,350 of its retuined earnings to its 

capital stock account. 

An order Will be entered granting applicant's request. 
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The Commission having considered the above-entitled matter 

and being of the opinion tr~t a public hearing is not necessarY1 that 

the money, property or labor to be pro~ed or paid for through the 

issue of ~~e stock herein autho~ized is reasonably required for the 

purpose specified herein1 and that such purpose is not, in whole or 

in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, 

and that the application should be granted; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Santa Maria Valley "larehouse Companj" may issue not 

exceeding 303! shares of its common capital stock. for the purpose set 

for~~ in the application. 

2. Santa Maria Valley 'toJ'arehouse Company shall file 'l-r1 th the 

Commissio~ a report, or reports, as required by General Order No. 24-A, 

which order, insofar as applicab1e 1 is made a part of this order. 

3. The authority herein granted Will become effective on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 16' ~d~Y of 

.)Q1rvml;W , 195~ j 

P~s1dent 
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